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Chemistry. - "On (( new method of preZJ((,)'in,q C(l)'bo,vy7ic anllY
dl'idel'. Hy A. J. VAN PgE>KT. (Communicatecl by Prof. S. 
Hoom:WEltFl!'). 

(ComlULluicaled in lllc mccling of Fcbrllal'y 28, 1 ::J11). 

:NhLSI.:NS (Alln. 52, p. 27G) was the fit'st to obtain sn1phoacelie 
a.rid by the action of i:itl1phl1l'ic anhydride Ol' fuming su1phurie acid 
on aceLle acid at a somewbat elevated tempemture. ' 

The sarïw compound was prepal'ed afterwards by FUANCHJlIiONT 
fl'om sulphurie acid ancl Q.cctic anhydride in which case the reaction 
lakes place a1&0 at a higher lempemtul'e (Comp.\ Renel. 92, p. 1054 
alslJ thiE> journal 1881 16). In all analogous manne1' FRANCHIlIfONT 
and olbers p1'epmed some higber sulphoftcicls snch as sulphopl'o
pion ic ana sulpho-isobutyl'Ïe acid 1). Wilh regard to tbe formation 
of slllphoacetic acid accorcling to the last method, it has alreacly 
been suggested by FRANCITIlIJON'I' tlul.t ii was pl'eceded by the for
mailOn ot' aeetylsnlphmie arid. The COl'l'ectness of this presumption 
was pl'oved by STILLICH by his isolation of the acetylsulphale of an 
ol'ganic base obtained in the aeetylat,ion ot' nitroamidobellzyl-p-lütra
niline with aeetie anhydride and sulplll11'ic acid. (Bel'. 38, p. 1241). 

I have no\~ succeeded in demonstrating that when, clming the 
action ot' S 0 3 on acctic HCld, the tempemture is kept below oe 
pl'imnl'y acetylsll1phlll'ic aricl ie:; t'ol'Illecl, whicI! only at a highel' 
tempemtUl'e is ImllSfol'mecl inlo snlpho<1cctie aClcl. The acet)"rJcmlphnric 
acid thus pl'epm'ecl is quite identical wil.h tlmt obtainecl by mixing 
ace tic ai1hyclrlde anel sulphl1l'ie acid at a tempemll1l'e belo\V 0°. 

Acetylsulphnrie <1cicl i5 ca.pable of fOl'ming salts, thc sodi1lll1 
compound being pl'cpal'ecl 11,) ac1dlJlg anl!ydl'ous SOd1ll111 acetate to 
Hcetylsnlphul'ic acid, when <1ceLie' acid ie:; hberaled. Dl1l'ing this 
l'eaclion the lemperature 11111St be kept belo\V 0°. This soclium salt 
is insoluble in a~etic acid and may Ihcl'efore be oblained in H pure 
conclition by collecting it Oll a fille!' anct \vashing witl!, sa.)', clry 
elher. If this socliu111 salt is l!o<1tecl eithet· by ilself Ol' snspencleel in 
a, liquiel sneh as aceLie ttcid Ol' toluene il c1ecomposes, ai:; shown by 
a quantitative aq<1lysis, illto acetic <1nh.rc11'Ïde allel socllllm p,)Tosul
phate aecol'ding 10 Ihe eql1<1tion' 

. 2 CU ICOS0 1Na = (C1I3CO)~O + NU'JS~07 
H, howevel', thc E>odiu111 salt IS healccl with socliull1 aeetate in pre
sence of .aeet.ie aeid, double tlle amounl of acetie anhyclI'icle is l'ol'll1ecl: 

CH300SOINa,+ CIIJCOONn, = ~CH.CO)~O + Nal S04 • 

1) MOLL Y. CUARAN'rE Hec. XXLV. 
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T-he anhydride formeel can be obtained by dislilhttion, soelium 
pYl'osulphate being left behind in the fh'st case and sodium sulphate 
in the seeond case. 'l'he so obtained sodium pyrosulphate is velT 
voluminons aml on di::;iillatiol1 with ac~tic acid and sodiu In acetate 
it again pl'oduces acetie anbydl'ide. In this case refrigel'ation is not 
neeessal'y when adding togetller the three components. If, howevel', 
t11e above PYl'osulphate is first snhmitted to fnsion a considerabIe 
decl'ease in volume takes place and it is then no longer capabÎe 
of forming aeetie anhydride, resembliug in this respert a pyros111phate 
prepal'ed in the usu al manl1e1'. 

In the aciion of sodiu1l1 chloride on acetylsnlphul'ic acid acetyl 
chloride is formed. In a manner analogous to tha( of the preparation 
of acetylsulphnric acid fl'om ace tic adel anel S03' were prepared 

. butJ1'ylsulphuric acid and benzoylsulphmic t),rid, from which were 
obtained in a correspondillg' mannel' butyric- anel benzoic anhydride, 
respeciively. 

Chemistry. - "Conneil.'Ïon between the adso1'ption-isotltel'm (md the 
lmos of PROUST (md HENRY." 13y Dr. VV. P. A. JONJ...ER. (Com
municated by Prof. SCllREINEl\[AKJ<lRS). 

(Commullicated in the meeling of February 28, 1914). 

,1: Tile adsol'ption-isotltel'll1 is of gl'eat il11jJol'tance fOI' the study 
of the colloids. Fl'om Val'iOllS sieles efforls have been made to find 
a connexion bet ween th is law alld otllel' laws of physical chemistry. 
Sta1'ting from the pha,se l'ule and tlle law of nu\,ss action which 
uoth ean be deeluced from 1 he two mail1 laws of thermody
namics, I have tl'led, in the snbjoined 1ines, to trace the cOl1noxion 
between the nclsorption-isothol'm, the clidsion mie ancl the luw of 
constant propol'tiol1s. 

The question .,;vllethel' the phase rnle ma}" be appliednl1l'osol'\'C'elly 
to disper5i ve systems will not be elic:;cnssec1 here. 

2. Let liS imagille thl'ee sllbstanees A, B, nllel C. A anel U forlll 
two non-mixable phases. C we ma.)' call tile solvent ,dispersivo me
dium). lJ is solublo in C anel can gi\'e a "componncl" with A. (Wbat 
kind of compound this IS does not mattor; it may be a chomica1 
compound or an adsOl'ption compound, Ol' an Ol'dinary soll1lion). 

When the equillbl'illlll has set irl we have ]i'=n+2-?'; wllon 
12 = 3, l' = 2 anel panel T are constant, ]i' = 1, t hel'efo1'O, thc sy5tem 
is 1l10no"ariant (p-T). Which variables can occm' here? 
. A anel C farm t wo plmses between which Beau distriuute itself. _ 


